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Saba.th Evening, Feb. 22nd.

1t63.

Dear Parents:
Mr. Corbett did not got started so soon

as expected. · Wo got tho corps up to-day and I suppose

ho will start back to-I:20rroiV. I ,rent to assist him
and protect me from another such task. It is sad I know
to have our friends buried all along the Miss. River but
when they are once buried. I think ~t does not better it

any to ever disturb them. I know that though it might be

a. satisfaction to Spain's friends to have him at home
but surely it ffou1d be horrid for them to &ae him in the
present condition.
I received your letter to-day m-ittan on the

15th bt.>t the one written a week sooner, I have not seen.
'/.'. hut you say of my heal th is what I expected when Paul

wont home e.:nd since then I have written accordingly but

I have been honest in all my letters and &llfays written
what I thought was ffight. Some of the time, I was not able
to m-ite as rnuch as I should quite, especially just after
the battle at the post. What I have already said of my
health is strictly true. If I could but write so of all
the Company. It would be nonsense to think of coming home

even if I were not able for leaving for the men worse than
I have been at all, cannot get away and I could be of use
to ther:i and it l'l'ould only discourage them for an Officer

to leave them in a time of their greatest need nnd when

they remain here, my duty is here, ffhile I can

be of the

least use, in any way so I could not even consent to go
much less seek to r,et away but I a m t hankful I havo no need
to get a,rny no-"' on account of my heal th.
I think it doubtful about be ing ablo to e;et Sumner .

h ome . He is buried about four mile s above here alone the river
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and if it raises a little hir,her, it will be over him.
Our Reg. ~ent away up the river last Friday week and were
to be baok here three days ago but we hear nothing of them.

If they have charge cf the post up there, we will move up

.

then I can do nothing for him but if we remain here, I will
do all I can for him but he can get him only by sending .someone on purpose and considering all things, it would be a very

doubtful trip then. I don't know yet whetr~r Cline will get
homo or not. I hope he will not have to be absent long for
I should be lost -«i thout him. ·

I sand a pair of gloves to Rose by Corbett. I have
boon out of money for a long time but -while I am well, I don't
· nsad though if' I had it, I could not keep it f'or the siok
need money. Don't send a box unless sooeone comes with it for

it won• t come. We look for the pay master soon but

1nay

ba

b~dly disappointed.

Your son,
Thom'l.s.
P.s. I have not seen Wm. Smith for some days. He was batter
of his cough and is able for duty n~ for some of tbe boys
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say they saw him at work to-day. You knOIV he is detached with
the pioneers.
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